Immunological characterization of the complex forms of chloroplast translational initiation factor 2 from Euglena gracilis.
Euglena gracilis chloroplast translational initiation factor 2 (IF-2chl) occurs in several complex forms ranging in molecular mass from 200 to 800 kDa. Subunits of 97 to greater than 200 kDa have been observed in these preparations. Two monoclonal antibodies were prepared against the 97-kDa subunits of IF-2chl. Both of these antibodies recognize all of the higher molecular mass forms of this factor, suggesting that these subunits are closely related. Gel filtration chromatography indicates that the higher molecular mass subunits of IF-2chl are present in the higher molecular mass complexes, whereas the smaller subunits are present in the 200-400 kDa forms of IF-2chl. Probing extracts of light-induced and dark-grown cells with the antibodies indicates that the light induction of this chloroplast factor results from the synthesis of new polypeptide rather than from the activation of an inactive precursor form of the protein. Both the higher and lower molecular mass subunits of IF-2chl are present in 30 S initiation complexes as indicated by Western analysis. The binding of IF-2chl to chloroplast 30 S ribosomal subunits requires the presence of GTP, but does not require fMet-tRNA, messenger RNA, or other initiation factors. Neither polyclonal nor monoclonal antibodies against E. gracilis IF-2chl cross-react with Escherichia coli IF-2 or with animal mitochondrial IF-2.